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Caltecli's Industrial Relations Section celebrated its 
twentieth anniversary on September 29 with a ban- 
quet at the Biltrnore Hotel in Los Angeles. 

On hand to review the work of the Section were 
Norman Cliandlei. president of the Tirnes-Mirror 
Company; Donald W. Douglas Jr.. president of the 
Douglas Aircraft Company; Lloyd L. Austin, presi- 
dent of the Security-First National Bank; and Bonar 
Dyer, personnel director for Walt Disney Productions. 

Harry 1. Volk. president of the Vnion Bank, and 
chairman of Caltedi's Committee on the Industrial 
Relations Section, presided at the banquet, and Law- 
rence A. Appley, president o f  the American Manage- 
merit Association, via5 the miin speaker. 

The Industrial Relahor~v Swh'on n a s  pstahlishp0 
at CaltM41 in 1939 "to iri(*sr ;iqc a r ~ d  disserniritite a 
knowledge and understanding of the philosophies, 
principles, policies and procedure'; affecting the furic- 
tior~s of managetrierit ; i r i ( l  1;1hoi . "  To achicv e this 
objective. the Section initiitted five basic activities 
and. with varvinp err~phasis, it lias continued these 
activities up to the present time. 

1. It has made available to Caltech undergraduates 
and graduate students an introduction to the problems 
of management and supervision - stressing the prob- 
lems of supervising technical teams in industry, 
government, and education. 

2. It has operated a reference library covering the 
field of management in general, with emphasis on 
personnel administration. This is one of the most 
cornprehensive collections of materials on industrial 
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relations and management to be found anywhere. 
3. It has held meetings and conferences which have 

been attended by more than 17,500 representatives of 
industrial firms and organizations. 

4. It has conducted surveys and research in a num- 
her of fields. with emphasis on problems of super- 
vision, opinions of employees. and employee benefit 
plans. 

5. I t  has published more than 135 items covering 
the varied aspects of management and personnel 
administration, and many of these publications have 
been used in supervisory training programs conducted 
by other schools and by ir~di\idual companies. In 
ohsen ante of its twentieth annil ersary. the Section 
i pnhlivhing i t s  first book Fror~tier's of lr~!tisfrial 
Rr Intiom. 

In recent years the mork of the' Section has been 
facilitated I?! rfie estaHishwnt of other units 
within i t  - flip R~tiefits arid Insm'i'ince Rrsearc 11 
Center and the Management Development Center. 
And since its ir~cepi'ioii tlie Section has benefited from 
the achice of the Committee on the lidustrial Rela- 
tions Section made up of Caltech truvtees and faculty 
members. 

As measured by the number of its full-time staff 
members, the Industrial Relations Section is one of 
the smallest teaching and research units at Caltech. 
Much of its work, however, has been made possible 
by the use of several hundred part-time conference 
leaders from business organizations. unions, govern- 
ment. and other colleges. 


